Mr. & Mrs. Frankie Davis has moved to Cherry Hill from Pine Ridge and has contracted Fowler Auctioneers, Inc. to sell a
1997, Z-71 Chevy 4 Wheel Drive Pickup plus a huge assortment of Antiques, Collectibles and much more selling to the Highest Bidder. The building is 40X70 and packed.
Everything has to be SOLD wall to wall … AUCTION will be Live on Location Only… See FowlerAuctioneers.com
Partial List: PICKUP: 1997 Z71 Extended Cab Chevrolet, 4×4 with new tires, new breaks, 200K+/- miles sorry NO internet
bidding this for sale.
FURNITURE:1920’s table & (6) chairs * buffet * china Cabinet and a silver ware/linen cabinet, antique china cabinet, (2) entertainment centers,
lamps, glass patio table.
MISC. Antiques and Collectibles: American Indian pottery and artifacts , vintage Indian blankets & collectibles, Chinese antiques & collectibles,
Hispanic antiques & collectibles, Japanese antiques & collectibles, antique English Majolica Gurgle fish jug/pitcher , Baccarat jar, Northwest jar, (3)
lavender Helios pieces, (2) Millersburg grape wreath variant carnival glass, Limoges cider pitcher, Bear-aft blown glass vase, Red & Root beer
(Rainbow) blown glass vase, Murano rectangle bowl, Galileo thermometer, Maioliche Deruta Encanta decanter, Steven William applied rose bowl,
(2) Danube tea cups & saucers, Hull Blossom elite console set, Hull Swan set, Niloak Squirrel, Vintage McKee bottoms-up shot glass – Opal, Fenton
glassware, Fire King dishes, ARDCO dishes, Russell Wright pottery dishes, Betty Utley 1973 taste setter collection dishes, Weller Tutone pillow vase,
Weller Roma vase w/apple blossom, Weller Woodcraft log pottery planter, Weller Pumila console bowl & two cornucopias, Roseville silhouette
planter, mid-century fruit/ flower bowl, Royal Copley deer vase, (2) Royal Copley ceramic birds vase, vintage Beige Water pitcher & wash basin,
pair of John 2nd Marques of Bute Bust, Flamingo coffee pot drip-o-lator, snow baby, assortment of bells, (2) Currier & Ives bells, Currier & Ives
hand crafted plate # 356, (2) Peter Rabbit vases & saucer, frosted mugs & miscellaneous frosted glassware, (2) blue hand blown vases, Pratt
jar, (6) Munising wooden bowls, Cattail Design Sears & Roebuck tea pot & jug, Frankoma pottery collection, (2) sets of Frankoma Christmas plates,
Amber glassware, Brown Drip stoneware, (2) Hosley Cooper luster ware vases, Armstrong first men on the moon plate, wooden buffalo head,
western speckle water jug, brown stone water jug, Viking console bowl & pair of candle sticks, Viking Amberina pedestal vase, Blenko (Amberina)
cruet, Blenko Amberina vase ruffed top, Blenko Amberina Compote, ladies glass high heel, Imperial Flash Amberina candy dish, Amberina jar, (5)
Amberina goblets, Aberina candy dish (no lid), Rubina Verde two toned vase, green depression glass, pink depression glass, green depression glass
+ nursery rhyme plate, Tiffin wine glasses, (2) Flow blue transfer gridley plates, vintage oil lamps, Alfred Meakin tea leaf dishes, India Tree dishes,
(4) Buick Model 1905 wine glasses, Smith roosters, (2) Marcrest water pitchers, (2) Marcrest bowls, (1) Marcrest divided bowl, Winston mugs, Coca
Cola glasses & Pepsi Cola glasses, Disney Magic Kingdom glasses, Flintstone frosted mugs, stoneware crocks & jugs, Avon collectibles, wooden boxes, Western Electric sewing machine, books, vintage ‘cast’ irons, Smith-Corona typewriter in case, Dayton-Hobart scales, red-handled utensils,
vintage cameras, vintage cake covers, Corning Ware, knitted items & knitting books, vintage milk bottles, vintage milk box, Aqua canning jars, LP’s,
Elvis Album, Shakespeare pratt jar, stamp collection, Pyrex, National Geographic, Life, & Look magazines, tools, artwork & picture frames, vintage
dolls, movie advertisements, Christmas decorations, vintage material, trunk, comic books, vintage post cards the list goes on and on.
This AUCTION will be LIVE on LOCATION Only, No Internet Bidding See huge partial list and photos on FowlerAuctioneers.com
Bring your trucks and boxes hundreds and hundreds of items too numerous to list in paper.
See for list and Pictures Auction day announcements always take precedence.
TERMS: Cash, Good Check or Visa or Master Card with three percent convenience fee.
NOTICE: If you would like to put a large item in this sale just give us a call at 870-356-4848, we will get it advertised for you. before sale day.
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